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Background: Benefits of cervical non-invasive vagus nerve stimulation (nVNS) devices have been shown in episodic cluster headache and preliminarily suggested in migraine, but direct evidence of vagus nerve activation using such devices is lacking. Vagal somatosensory evoked potentials (vSEPs) associated with vagal afferent activation have been reported for invasive vagus nerve stimulation (iVNS) and non-invasive auricular vagal stimulation. Here, we aimed to show and characterise vSEPs for cervical nVNS.
Methods: vSEPs were recorded for 12 healthy volunteers who received nVNS over the cervical vagus nerve, bipolar electrode/DS7A stimulation over the inner tragus, and nVNS over the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle. We measured peak-to-peak amplitudes (P1-N1), wave latencies, and N1 area under the curve.
Results: P1-N1 vSEPs were observed for cervical nVNS (11/12) and auricular stimulation (9/12), with latencies similar to those described previously, whereas SCM stimulation revealed only a muscle artefact with a much longer latency. A dose-response analysis showed that cervical nVNS elicited a clear vSEP response in more than 80% of the participants using an intensity of 15 V.
Conclusion: Cervical nVNS can activate vagal afferent fibres, as evidenced by the recording of far-field vSEPs similar to those seen with iVNS and non-invasive auricular stimulation.















Invasive vagus nerve stimulation (iVNS) is a well-known therapeutic alternative for drug-resistant epilepsy (). Case reports have suggested that iVNS could also have beneficial effects in other disorders such as depression, Alzheimer’s disease, and primary headache  ADDIN EN.CITE (). Results of these case reports were encouraging, but no large randomised controlled studies of iVNS in primary headache have been conducted to date. The use of iVNS requires surgical intervention for electrode implantation and battery placements and replacements, thereby carrying a risk of potential surgical complications (e.g. haemorrhage, lead migration, infection). 

Non-invasive alternatives to iVNS have been developed to stimulate the vagus nerve transcutaneously at the cervical or auricular region using external devices for non-invasive vagus nerve stimulation (nVNS). These devices avoid the risk of surgical complications associated with iVNS. The minimal risks of nVNS offer potential benefits in the treatment of more prevalent medical diseases beyond refractory epilepsy. A nVNS device that stimulates the cervical vagus nerve in the neck is approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the acute treatment of pain associated with episodic cluster headache  ADDIN EN.CITE () and has demonstrated significant preventive therapeutic effects in chronic cluster headache when used with standard of care (versus standard of care alone)  ADDIN EN.CITE (). Preliminary evidence has also suggested potential efficacy in the treatment of migraine  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). The favourable safety and tolerability profile of nVNS mitigates concerns associated with the use of triptans and other pharmacologic agents, especially in certain subsets of patients (e.g. those with a medical history of cardiovascular/cerebrovascular diseases or medication overuse headache)  ADDIN EN.CITE (). 

The mechanism of action of vagus nerve stimulation (VNS) in the treatment of headache is probably multifactorial. The majority of afferents in the cervical portion of the vagus nerve are of visceral origin and project to the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS), while the small population of somatic afferents project to the trigeminal nucleus caudalis (TNC) (). The anti-nociceptive effects of iVNS have been established in rodents  ADDIN EN.CITE (). This therapy has also demonstrated the ability to modulate both firing of spinal trigeminal nucleus neurons in response to dura mater stimulation  ADDIN EN.CITE () and cortical synchrony and rhythmicity through the activation of muscarinic receptors in rodents  ADDIN EN.CITE (). Findings from another study showed that stimulating the afferent fibres of the vagus nerve in the neck (primarily Aβ and Aδ fibres) suppressed dural stimulation–induced facial allodynia in rats for more than 3 hours, with the nVNS-associated decrease in trigeminal pain potentially mediated by a glutamate reduction in the TNC  ADDIN EN.CITE (). 

The efficacy of cervical nVNS shown in cluster headache and suggested in migraine  ADDIN EN.CITE () has not been directly proven to be mediated through the activation of vagus nerve afferents. A functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study in healthy subjects showed that nVNS activated the NTS, and several brain areas that receive vagal input, and deactivated the TNC (). In humans, iVNS is able to evoke a short-latency somatosensory nerve potential that can be recorded ipsilaterally over the scalp and has been attributed to the activation of vagus nerve sensory afferents  ADDIN EN.CITE (). This far-field vagal somatosensory evoked potential (vSEP) can also be elicited after transcutaneous stimulation of the auricular branch of the vagus nerve, with three reproducible peaks (P1, N1, and P2) being identified from C4-F4 recordings and higher-intensity stimulations leading to increasing vSEP amplitudes  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). The vSEP latencies obtained using auricular vagal stimulation are consistent across several studies  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). In the surgical setting of direct VNS, a response consisting of four peaks (P1, N1, P2, and N2) was clearly identifiable at the scalp level  ADDIN EN.CITE (). However, the late P2-N2 component of the vSEP, but not the early P1-N1 peak, disappeared after neuromuscular blockade, suggesting that the late components have a muscular origin  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). 





This investigator-initiated, single-centre study included 12 healthy volunteers (HVs; mean ± SE age, 26.9 ± 5.2 years; 5 females) who had no history of cervical surgery or other relevant medical procedures, no personal or familial history of headache, and no daily medication intake other than oral contraceptives. The HVs were university students or members of the hospital staff who were recruited between February and April 2015 at the Headache Research Unit, University Department of Neurology, CHR Citadelle, Liège, Belgium. The study was reviewed and approved by the local ethics committee of the Centre Hospitalier Régional de la Citadelle and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Prior to testing, all participants were provided with detailed information about the study procedures and gave their written informed consent.

Protocol and devices
In each HV, vSEPs were recorded in three different conditions using bilateral stimulations on the same day in a pseudo randomised order (Figure 1): 1) the nVNS device placed over the cervical portion of the vagus nerve (first active condition); 2) stimulation of the vagus nerve afferents in the inner tragus (second active condition); and 3) the nVNS device placed over the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle (control condition). Recordings were performed according to the side of stimulation.

In the first active condition, cervical nVNS was delivered using a portable CE-marked nVNS device (gammaCore®; electroCore, LLC, Basking Ridge, NJ, USA) placed over the expected location of the vagus nerve in the anterolateral cervical region (Figure 1A). This portable nVNS device produces a low-voltage electrical signal consisting of a 5-kHz sine wave burst lasting for 1 ms (five sine waves, each lasting 200 μs), with such bursts repeated once every 40 ms (25 Hz) for 2 minutes per stimulation. The vSEP registration period started at the beginning of a burst and lasted 35 ms. The stimulations were applied over the skin of the neck using two stainless steel contact surfaces covered with a small amount of highly conductive, multipurpose electrolyte gel. The electrical signal used for the nVNS stimulations ranged from 6 V to a peak of 18 V, with a maximum output current of 60 mA. The vSEPs were recorded at five different voltages (6, 9, 12, 15, and 18 V), which corresponded to pre-programmed intensities delivered by the cervical nVNS device.

In the second active condition, vSEPs were obtained with stimulation of vagus nerve afferents in the inner tragus  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). A custom-made bipolar electrode connected to an electrical stimulator (DS7A stimulator; Digitimer Ltd., Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, UK) was used to stimulate the inner tragus of the ear (Figure 1B) because the size of this region was incompatible with the effective use of the nVNS device. The stimulation intensity was adjusted according to each participant’s individual sensitivity (mean stimulation intensity, ≈8 mA). Fifty stimulations were delivered at a frequency of 2 Hz and a pulse duration of 500 microseconds over the medial region of the tragus close to the entry of the acoustic meatus. 

A control condition was used to distinguish vagal nerve potentials from muscular artefacts by positioning the cervical nVNS device over the SCM muscle in the posterolateral part of the neck using a stimulation intensity of 9 V (Figure 1C). 

vSEP recordings and analyses
Needle electrodes were placed on the scalp at M1/2, Cz, C3/4, and F3/4 according to the International EEG 10-20 system. The vSEPs were recorded ipsilateral to the side of stimulation, and the M1/2-Cz and C3/4-F3/4 electrode configurations were evaluated. A ground electrode was placed over the wrist. The vSEPs were averaged offline using CED 1401 and 1902 devices (Signal 4.11 Software; Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK).

The vSEP peaks appearing up to 10 ms (P1, N1) and latencies were identified as described previously  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). Peak-to-peak amplitudes (P1-N1) and wave latencies were measured for each cervical nVNS stimulation intensity and for auricular vagal stimulation. The P2 and N2 peaks appearing after 10 ms, latencies, and amplitudes were also measured to show muscular components.

For the dose-response analysis, after an initial DC subtraction, the evoked responses were imported into EEGLAB (MATLAB R2016a, MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA) for processing (). An automatic artefact epoch rejection function from EEGLAB was used to remove epochs exceeding two standard deviations (SDs) from the mean channel limit. The N1 area under the curve (AUC) in M1/2-Cz was extracted from each recording where a response was clearly identifiable. The extracted values were used to construct a dose-response curve, with the dose corresponding to the logarithm of the stimulation intensity and response corresponding to the AUC value for the evoked responses. Curve-fitting analyses were performed afterwards using the mean AUC value for each stimulation intensity. 

For latency and amplitude analyses, the distribution of variables was first analysed using a Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Non-parametric tests were performed in the case of non-normal distributions (i.e. Mann-Whitney test). Latencies and amplitudes were averages of the right and left stimulations. Percentages of participants who had a clearly identifiable response to stimulation were compared among all stimulation intensities using a chi-squared goodness-of-fit test. A p value of <0.05 was considered significant for all statistical evaluations. Statistical analyses were performed and graphs were developed using GraphPad Prism Windows version 6.00 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results
Results are summarised in Table 1.

vSEP peaks and latencies (P1, N1/P2, N2)
Cervical nVNS (first active condition) elicited two reproducible vSEP peaks (P1, N1) (Figure 2A) in 11 of 12 HVs on one side or both sides of neck stimulation. One of the HVs had no response to cervical nVNS throughout the session, while two participants had modest low-amplitude responses only at high stimulation intensities. The number of participants in whom a response could be evoked increased with increasing stimulation voltage, reaching a maximum of 11 participants at 15 V (Figure 3A). At all voltages evaluated, the tolerability of cervical nVNS was acceptable to patients. A late vSEP component (P2, N2) was also identified with cervical nVNS for 9 patients in M1/2-Cz at 9, 12, 15, and 18 V and in C3/4-F3/4 at 15 and 18 V (Table 1, Figure 2B). 

Likewise, bipolar stimulation of the inner tragus (second active condition) evoked two reproducible peaks (P1, N1) (Figure 2A) in nine of 12 HVs. These responses were similar to those previously described in the literature  ADDIN EN.CITE (,).  

The SCM muscle stimulation (control condition) elicited identifiable late responses (P2, N2) (Figure 2B), at least unilaterally, in all 12 participants, but these responses had a much longer latency than the vSEPs elicited by cervical or auricular stimulation. 

A mean N1 latency with cervical nVNS was calculated for each participant because N1 latencies of vSEPs for this active condition did not vary among different stimulation intensities (repeated measures analysis of variance [ANOVA] with Geisser-Greenhouse correction, F(2.634, 18.44) = 1.26, p = 0.32). The mean ± SD N1 latencies were shorter for vSEPs elicited by auricular stimulation (second active condition) (3.79 ± 0.78 ms) than for vSEPs elicited by cervical nVNS (first active condition) (5.25 ± 0.62 ms) (p<0.001). The N1 latencies for both cervical nVNS and auricular stimulation were four to five times shorter than the N2 latency for the first negative peak observed after SCM muscle stimulation (20.36 ± 3.37 ms) (both p<0.001) (overall: repeated measures ANOVA with Geisser-Greenhouse correction, F(1.123, 11.23) = 235.0; p<0.010). 

P1-N1 amplitudes 
The difference in mean P1-N1 vSEP amplitudes between the first and second active conditions (1.06 ± 0.78 µV and 4.31 ± 4.79 µV, respectively) was not statistically significant (p = 0.077). 

Dose (intensity)-response curve
The logarithmic dose-response curve (Figure 3B) showed a good fit over the mean AUC values for N1 responses elicited with each stimulation intensity (R2 = 0.97). Based on this fit, the E50 (where 50% of the maximum response occurs) was 10.55 V (95% CI: 9.02 to 12.35).

Discussion
Our findings suggest that cervical nVNS can elicit evoked responses that are relatively similar to those elicited by iVNS  ADDIN EN.CITE () and non-invasive stimulation of auricular vagal afferents in the inner tragus (). These vSEP responses were not present when the nVNS device was moved from the vicinity of the cervical vagus nerve and was placed over the SCM muscle. Cervical nVNS was able to elicit a reproducible early P1-N1 vSEP response in 11 of 12 HVs, whereas inner tragus stimulation evoked a vSEP response in 9 of 12 HVs (Figure 2). This finding might be explained by anatomical variations in the distribution of vagal afferents in the ear or differences in the number and frequency of stimuli for the two active conditions (cervical nVNS, 3000 bursts/25 Hz; auricular vagal stimulation, 50 bursts/2 Hz). Vagal afferents are absent in the tragus in up to 55% of postmortem cases but are present in 100% of cases in the cymba conchae (), which could not be stimulated using our stimulation electrodes. Individual variations in neck anatomy could also explain the absent or minimal nVNS-induced vSEPs in two participants who had a vSEP elicited by bipolar auricular stimulation  ADDIN EN.CITE (). Alternatively, these participants may have had a higher threshold for vagal fibre activation. Stimulations are required to pass through skin and muscular structures to reach the deeply located cervical afferents of the vagus nerve, which may explain the contraction of the platysma muscle commonly seen with cervical nVNS.

Our findings have revealed two differences between cervical and auricular vSEPs. First, the vSEP latencies were significantly shorter with auricular stimulation (3.79 ± 0.78 ms) than with cervical nVNS (5.25 ± 0.62 ms; p<0.001). This difference could be related to the distance between the stimulators and the entry point of the vagus nerve into the skull. The vSEPs are thought to arise from the impedance change of the volume conductor around the vagus nerve as it enters the cranium through the jugular foramen. By changing the position of the electrode and monitoring the change in latency, Usami et al. (2013) calculated an N1 signal conduction velocity of 27 m/s at a latency of 3.3 ms  ADDIN EN.CITE (). This velocity and latency correspond to a distance of 89.1 mm, representing the approximate distance from the electrode position on the vagus nerve to the skull base. Compared with the cervical neck region, the ear is probably closer to the vSEP generator thought to be localised close to the brainstem or at the skull base  ADDIN EN.CITE (). The difference between cervical and auricular vSEP latencies could also be related to a difference in fibre populations, giving rise to different conduction velocities between the predominantly somatic auricular afferents and the predominantly visceral afferents in the cervical vagus nerve. Another difference between the vSEPs was that the P1-N1 amplitudes were slightly higher with inner tragus stimulation than with cervical nVNS (Table 1), which could also be partly related to the difference in fibre populations. One must also keep in mind that different stimulators, frequencies, and intensities were used to stimulate the vagal afferents at the auricular and cervical regions. Finally, the muscle contractions observed with cervical nVNS may partly contaminate the vSEP response and result in slight differences in wave form (Figure 2). 

Vagus nerve stimulation has been considered to be a valuable therapeutic option for neurologic diseases, but its use has been limited by the need for invasive surgical procedures (). The viability of non-invasive methods for stimulating the vagus nerve using portable devices that are more practical, convenient, and cost effective (versus iVNS) has expanded the therapeutic potential of VNS for a larger patient population and improved its accessibility for use in further studies  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). In our study, we observed that further increases in stimulation intensity beyond 15 V only slightly increased the responder rate and produced only a slight increase in the size of the response (Figure 3). This finding could provide clinicians with guidance suggesting that a cervical nVNS intensity of more than 15 V may not be required for the majority of patients. 

The efficacy of cervical nVNS has only recently been confirmed in the treatment of cluster headache and suggested in the treatment of migraine  ADDIN EN.CITE (), but its precise mode of action in these primary headaches has not been determined. The use of iVNS is known to modulate the firing of trigeminal neurons within the brainstem  ADDIN EN.CITE () and also to inhibit cortical synchrony and rhythmicity  ADDIN EN.CITE (,), while nVNS has demonstrated the ability to reduce facial allodynia and glutamate release in the TNC  ADDIN EN.CITE (). Another study used fMRI to evaluate stimulation of the vagal afferent pathways by the nVNS device in 13 HVs (). Activation of several vagal projections including the NTS was significantly greater with cervical vagal afferent stimulation by nVNS than with the control condition (). The control stimulations involved placement of the nVNS device over the SCM muscle, consistent with the present study. The fMRI study of cervical nVNS did not include an auricular stimulation condition but noted that the regional activity generated by the stimulation was comparable to activity reported in separate studies of non-invasive auricular vagal stimulation and iVNS (). Like cervical nVNS, auricular stimulation increased fMRI BOLD signals in the NTS (). Auricular stimulation also activated the locus coeruleus, with stronger nuclear activation being elicited by cymba conchae stimulation than by inner tragus stimulation (). Our vSEP findings further support the previous fMRI evidence of vagal activation as a mechanistic explanation for the beneficial clinical effects of nVNS. 

Limitations of our study include the use of surrogate markers in the absence of direct measures of vagus nerve activation. Further studies to evaluate associations between vSEPs evoked by nVNS and the clinical efficacy of this therapy are warranted. Other limitations include challenges inherent in cross-trial comparisons and controlled device studies. Cross-trial methodological differences may affect the results being compared, and effects of control conditions involving a medical device may be overstated owing to corresponding participant behaviours and perceptions  ADDIN EN.CITE (,). The origin of the vSEP itself has been questioned in former studies  ADDIN EN.CITE (). The vSEPs have been suggested to correspond with an electromyographic response arising from laryngopharyngeal muscles. However, only the late P2-N2 component of the vSEP disappeared when a neuromuscular block was performed using a relaxant (). The early P1-N1 component that we evaluated in the current study persists unchanged despite neuromuscular blockade  ADDIN EN.CITE (). We identified a late vSEP component as observed in the iVNS studies and similar to a late response that we reproducibly observed when applying the nVNS device over the SCM muscle (Figure 2). The P1-N1 wave was absent after stimulation over the SCM muscle, while it was identified using cervical nVNS and inner tragus stimulation, thereby favouring the involvement of nerve fibres. Finally, vSEPs elicited at auricular and neck regions differ slightly in wave form (Figure 2), possibly due to muscular contractions that cannot be avoided when using cervical nVNS. 

Conclusions
We show here for the first time that a cervical nVNS device used to treat primary headaches is able to elicit reproducible short-latency far-field sensory vSEPs similar to those elicited by iVNS and stimulation of vagus nerve branches in the ear. The amplitude of these vSEPs increased with increasing stimulation intensity and disappeared in the control condition in which the nVNS device was positioned over the SCM muscle. Our findings suggest that vSEPs could be considered for use in therapeutic studies of nVNS and could pave the way for further trials, especially those comparing vSEP characteristics with the clinical outcomes of patients in order to find accessible predictive biomarkers of nVNS efficacy. 

Article highlights
1.	Cervical non-invasive vagus nerve stimulation (nVNS) appears to elicit vagal somatosensory evoked potentials (vSEPs), as previously observed with invasive vagus nerve stimulation and transcutaneous auricular vagal stimulation.
2.	Control nVNS stimulations of the sternocleidomastoid muscle produced only longer-latency muscle artefacts. 
3.	The vSEPs observed suggest that cervical nVNS stimulates afferent fibres of the vagus nerve. 
4.	A dose-response analysis for cervical nVNS showed that a clear vSEP response could be elicited in more than 80% of the participants using an intensity of 15 V; cervical nVNS was well tolerated, consistent with previous studies. 
5.	The assessment of vSEPs could lead to the development of a biomarker that is predictive of clinical responses.
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Table and figures legends
Table 1. Latencies and amplitudes for each treatment condition and electrode configuration. 
nVNS: non-invasive vagus nerve stimulation; SCM: sternocleidomastoid; SD: standard deviation. 
Missing values (-) represent the absence of a measurable response.
a P1 and N1 refer to peaks appearing up to 10 ms; P2 and N2 refer to peaks appearing after 10 ms. 
b Latencies and amplitudes are averages of the right and left stimulations.

Figure 1. Stimulation conditions A) at M2-Cz after nVNS over the right paramedian cervical region (first active condition); B) at M2-Cz after bipolar stimulation over the right inner tragus (second active condition); C) at M2-Cz after nVNS over the right SCM muscle (control condition). 
nVNS: non-invasive vagus nerve stimulation; SCM: sternocleidomastoid. 
Stimulations were performed bilaterally, with recordings performed at different electrode positions according to the side of stimulation, but only right stimulation and M2-Cz are depicted in this figure. 
 
Figure 2. Traces in M1-Cz for A) nVNS over the left paramedian cervical region (first active condition; top) and bipolar stimulation over the left inner tragus (second active condition; bottom) up to 15 ms in a single participant; B) nVNS over the left paramedian cervical region (first active condition; top) and nVNS over the left SCM muscle (control condition; bottom) up to 35 ms in a single participant; and C) nVNS over the left paramedian cervical region (first active condition) up to 35 ms in all 12 participants (blue lines) and average (black line).  




Figure 3. A) Proportion of participants who had an identifiable response (at least unilaterally) using each preprogramed stimulation intensity (chi-square analysis considering all intensities). B) Logarithmic dose-response curve. 
AUC: area under the curve.
* p<0.05 ; ** p<0.01.
A responder was defined as a participant who demonstrated at least one measurable electrophysiological signal (after left or right stimulation at any intensity) that was easily distinguishable from the baseline noise. 



